Dear Parents/Guardians

Thank you to Mrs Sloan and the Student Councillors who ran last week’s assembly at short notice. Tomorrow is Mrs Doggett’s Room 5 class assembly and Certificates of Outstanding Academic Achievement will be presented.

League Tag
Last week our school fielded two teams in the Interschool League Tag Carnival. Thank you to Mrs Jackson, Mr Wilson, Mr Lynn and Mr Andersen who helped train the teams. The students enjoyed the event immensely.

Parent Interviews
It has been pleasing to see so many parents take advantage of this valuable process. Staff have given up a lot of their time to conduct these interviews and once again the feedback from both staff and parents has been very positive.

P&C Easter Raffle
Thank you to students who have brought in eggs for the raffle, without these eggs we would not have a raffle. Remember if you bring in an egg you go in to the donator’s draw! Raffle prizes will be given out next Thursday at 1.40pm. This is the P&C’s main fundraiser for the year.

Whooping Cough
There have been reports of whooping cough in Mandurah. If you are concerned about your child’s health please take them to a GP. A Department of Health Fact Sheet is available from the School Office.

Thank you
Deborah Bloor
Principal

Lost property
There are some items of lost property including jumpers and drink bottles in the box in the Library.
Please claim these before the end of term as they will otherwise be donated to charity.

Wacky Hair Day
It was great to see so many children with creative hair styles last Thursday. We saw braids, bows, spikes, colour and curls. Together we raised $451 for the Leukaemia Foundation.
Thank you to the students who contributed and to the parents for the time and effort put into making the children look spectacular.

Dental News
Greenfields Dental Therapy is your local Government children’s clinic.
Children are eligible for free general dental services from the year they turn 5 until they are in Year 11 or turn 17.

Yes we see high schoolers!

We are located at:
Greenfields Primary School
9 Zambesi Drive, Greenfields
Open 8am-4pm Weekdays
Our contact number is 9581 3895

Visit https://give.everydayhero.com/au/super-lennox

Lennox Whalley Year 3, Room 12 is taking part in the Weetbix Kids Try-Athlon on Sunday 29th March. He has been raising money for The Variety Children’s Charity WA, so all children can do what they love.

Visit http://give.everydayhero.com/au/super-lennox
Certificate Winners
School Assembly 20 March 2015

Honour Certificates

- Kiarra B
- Sam S
- Isabelle A
- Nathan C
- Jorja F
- Issiaiah G
- Delila B
- Anna D
- Kiara C
- Teniesha B
- Demi-Lilly E
- Emily M
- Lennox W
- Marissa F
- Troy B
- Taly S
- Aria D
- Korie V
- Soejin M
- Ivy S
- Logan M
- Zac R
- Chase E
- Ella P
- Jeremy C
- Tae F
- Anika W
- Shayla W
- Blayde C

Library Award
Room 5, Year 4/5

Fresh Fruit Award
Room 13, Year 3

Fresh Fruit Friday Family Fun Day
The Year 1 students enjoyed their games and fun activities on Friday. Thank you to the parents and grandparents who watched or participated in the Fresh Fruit Friday Family Fun Day activities and joined their children/grandchildren in a healthy fruit picnic.

Congratulations to Betty Eckett, the grandmother of Sam Sheppard from Room 15, who was the winner of the fruit platter in the free fruit raffle.

Modified and Open Rules
Year 3 to 12
Saturday 28 March
10am - 12noon
Rushton Park
Contact: Leanne Withers
e) leannewithers64@gmail.com
m) 0423 583 263

Auskick Program
Pre-primary to Year 2
Tuesday 21 April
4pm - 5pm
Rushton Park
Contact: Janet Mihaljevich
e) jem202@bigpond.com
m) 0414 612 426

Mandurah Centrals Junior Football - Meet & Greet/Registrations

The School will be holding an ANZAC Day Service on Friday 24th April at 9am. As part of this special assembly, we are asking parents to help identify students within the school who have had a close relative serve in a war or conflict situation for Australia.

These students will be able to lay a wreath during the service. Would any students intending to lay a wreath please return the slip below to Mrs Wozniuk in the library by Thursday 2nd April?

Could parents please ensure that their children are wearing full school uniform for this special occasion? All parents are invited to attend the ANZAC Day Service.

Students who are members of Scouts, Guides and other service clubs, may wear their uniforms on the day. They will be seated at the front of the Assembly.

To reserve a seat, would they also please return the slip below to Mrs Wozniuk in the library by Thursday 2nd April?

Name of Student __________________________ Room ___________
Name of Relative __________________________
Relationship to Student _______________________
Rank __________________________
War Service __________________________

Name of Student __________________________ Room ___________
Service Organisation __________________________